THE EASTER MESSAGE
Our risen Savior makes all things new.
by A. B. Simpson

Easter is the New Year of nature and Christianity. It comes
to us with the beauty and freshness of the spring, and it
gathers up all that is most inspiring in the old and the new
creation.
“Behold, I make all things new,” is its message. The bursting
bud, the death born life of the seed, the quickening of nature
all lead up by natural suggestion to the open grave and the
risen Lord. All this leads on in our individual life and
experience to the life that comes through death and the
fulfillment in each individual experience of the crucifixion of
our great Forerunner.
“Let us also go that we may die in Him.” But let us also pass
on with Him to the “power of His Resurrection” and the
fellowship of His ascension life. Nay, more, even this is but
the germ of a sublime hope and a nobler future, and each
returning Easter is bringing nearer that brighter dawning and
everlasting spring when “He that sits upon the throne shall
say, ‘Behold, I make all things new.”
Forward and upward to the blessed Hope, let our hopes, our
prayers, our aspirations rise, and our whole life be found
“looking for and hasting forward the Coming of the Day of
God.”
Excerpt from Living Truths (Vol. II, No. 4) by A. B. Simpson, April 1903.

WELCOME TO LAKEVIEW CHAPEL
Sunday, April 4, 2021 / Worship 10 AM
Hymn No. 176
Christ Arose
Invocation
Welcome & Announcements
Song
Christ Is Risen
Song
Forever (We Sing Hallelujah)
Worship Prayer
Tom
Responsive Reading
(vs. from Matthew 28, John 20, Revelation 1)
Message
Behold the Lamb of God
Pastor Dave Havener
Communion
Song
What A Beautiful Name
Song
O Praise The Name (Anastasis)
Benediction
Sermons are available online at:
https://www.lakeviewowego.com
https://www.facebook.com/lakeviewowego

Events and Information
Thank you from Sylvia & family for all the support for OCC, through the
donation of cans and bottles. We were able to donate around 111 shoe
boxes and cover the shipping with the help of Lakeview Chapel. We are
collecting year-round as we intend to do it again this year. We appreciate
the support very much.
ACT DINNER - Lakeview will provide the weekly ACT Dinner on
Thursday, April 8. The meal will be packaged and served out of the First
Baptist Church on Main Street in Owego at 5 PM. If you can help, please
arrive at 4:30 PM. To donate supplies, serve and/or clean up, sign-up on
the table at the back of the church. Please bring donated supplies to
Lakeview’s kitchen by Wednesday afternoon, April 7.
LUNCH ON THE GO – Lakeview will provide Lunch on the Go on
Sunday, April 11 following the morning service. If you would like to
donate supplies, please sign-up on the table at the back of the church.
Please bring donations to Lakeview’s kitchen by Wednesday, April 7.
I LOVE MY CHURCH WORKDAY - A workday is scheduled for
Saturday, April 17 with breakfast at 7:30 AM, a devotional at 8 AM and
work projects to follow. If you plan to attend the breakfast, please sign-up
on the table at the back of the church.
RAFTING TRIP – Raft with us in the PA Grand Canyon Saturday,
April 24. Arrive at Lakeview at 6:30 AM estimated return time between
7-9 PM. This trip is open to youth and adults. Cost $20. Lunch is
provided. We will likely stop at McDonald’s for diner where you can
purchase a meal before home. For more information contact Steve.
SPRING REFRESH 2021 / A VIRTUAL EVENT
The Alliance Women’s Spring Refresh Conference will be held Saturday,
April 24 at Lakeview. Theme: ‘Free to Walk in the Spirit.’ The keynote
speaker is Merilyn L. To facilitate the event, we need to know who is
interested in attending. Please sign-up on the Missions table at the back of
the church. See Mickey if you have any questions.
INTERNATIONAL WORKERS CONFERENCE
Our International Workers Conference will be held Sunday evening,
April 25 through Wednesday evening, April 28 with International Worker
Mark E. who serves in Bosnia. A sign-up sheet is on the Missions table
for those who would like to host Mark for lunch or supper during the
conference. Also, if anyone knows of a car he can use while at Lakeview,
please let Pastor Dave know. More details to follow.
MISSIONS EMPHASIS EVENT – International Worker Renee V. will
be at Lakeview on Sunday, June 20 at 10 AM to share with us the work
God is doing in Gabon.

Small Group Ministry
Small Groups
Adult Group (Led by Steve & Kristie)
Meeting Friday evenings 7 PM at Steve & Kristie’s home. Using ‘The
Steps to Freedom in Christ’ material. For more information, call the church
office (607)-687-3261.
Couples Small Group (Led by Chad & Judy)
Tuesday evenings 6:30 PM. Meeting at Lakeview in the fellowship hall.
Reviewing ‘The Art of Marriage’. For more information, call the church
office (607) 687-3261.
Bible Study Groups
Women’s Bible Study (Led by Anne)
Tuesday mornings from 9:30 AM-12 Noon at Lakeview. Meeting in the
sanctuary.
Men’s Bible Study (Led by Pastor Dave)
Wednesday evenings from 6:30-8 PM at Lakeview. Meeting in the
fellowship hall.
Prayer Group (Led by Art) Wednesday evenings from 6:30-8 PM at
Lakeview. Meeting in the church office.

Wednesday Night Youth Programs (6:30-8 PM)
IMPACT (Teen Group 6th–12th grade)

This Weeks Calendar
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

9:30 AM
6:30 PM
6:30 PM
6:30 PM
5:00 PM
6:00 PM
7:00 PM

Women’s Bible Study
Couples Small Group
Prayer Meeting, Men’s Bible Study
IMPACT (Teen Group)
ACT Dinner (First Baptist Church)
Administrative Board Meeting
Adult Small Group

We're building a community of faith in God
that LIVES WELL but not by SIGHT.

